
Sankaba- Biiit was so transferaed  ̂ and.DioreOTBr this iB'not a suit for rent.
MtoISab The right to bring suits for the recovery of the property of a reli-

ffioas or charitahle institution is vested as an ordinary incident of 
Chidam baba  ® ,, 1 1 1 •Haban. his oflS.ce in the trustee or manager of such mstitution. unless lie is

precluded "by any special law from exercising it. There is nothing
in the Act t̂o take away such right from trustees appointed by
the committee, and therefor© plaintiff is entitled to maintain this
suit. We reverse the decrees of the Courts "below and remand
the suit to the Court of Eirst Instance for disposal on the merits.
Costs hithei'to incurred including costs of this appeal will be coats
in the cause.
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Before Mr. Justice Muttusami Ayyar and Mr. Justice Best.
1893.

March 17. E A M A N A Y T A  A ppellant,

V.

RAKQ-APPAYYA and another (De]?endant8 Nos. 2  ̂and  3), 
R bspondewts.'^

Atlachnml before juigmmi—Buit against one member of midimde.d JSindn fmiibj—  
Death of defendant before decren—Right of mrmvorship.

■\71iere, in a suit againsi one mombor of an imdividod Hindu fiimily, 3iot 
as representing the family, there is an attachment boforo jtidgmeiit of lainily 
property, and the defendant dies boforo decree is passed, tho right of BUrvivortihip 
taies efPeot before the attackment ’boeomes eft'ectual for tho purpose of aKecutioil. 
iSadai/a$pa\. PonnmncdV) followed.

Second a p p e a l against the decree of S. Subbaiyar, Subordinate 
Judge of South Canara, in appeal suit No. 188 of 1890, confirm
ing the decree of S. Eaghunathaiya, District Mimsif of Karkal, in 
original suit No. 41 of 1890,

Suit to recover Es. 1,078-8-0 due under a registered bond 
executed by defendant No. 1  in plaintiff’s favour. Defendant 
No. 1 died after the institution of the suit and before the summons 
was served on him, but after certain land belonging to him, and 
defendants Nos. 2  and 3,-had been provisionally attached, Defend
ants Nos. 2 and 3 were then sued as the personal representativos

* Second Appeal No. 820 of 1892. (t) I.L .E ., 8 Mad., 554.
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of defendant Ho. 1 . The Lower Courts passed deorees in favour Eamasa-o-a 
of fcb. 0  defeiidaats and-tiie plainti-ff preferred this second appeal. Ranqap-

Fattahhirama Ayyar for- appellant.
Ramachandra Rati Saheb and Ranga Rau for respondents.
J udgment.-—I t  is argued before us that tlie debt contracted b j 

the deceased first defendant was a family debt and is therefore 
binding on the respondents, and that the Subordinate Judge is in 
error in omitting to record a finding on this point.

The suit was originally hrought against first defendant alone 
upon a bond executed by him. He does not appear to have been 
sued̂ as representing the family, and.defendants ,Noa. 2 and 3 were 
only brought in after hia death as his legal representatives. In 
the view that the debt was a family debt  ̂ the contention in the 
Courts b’elow .as to the effect of the attachment on survivorship 
was immaterial. This contention is at variance with the case on 
■which the parties proceeded to trial in the Courts below.

As to the effect of the attachment o.n survivorship, it is to b̂e 
observed that the attachment in question was one before judgment, 
and intended to protect the property from alienation by the 
defendant pending the decision of the su.it. Till decree was passed 
it could not operate to render the attached property available for 
sale in execution. In the case before us there was no decree when 
the respondents’ rigkt of survivorship aecraed on the death of the 
first defendant, and the principle laid down in 8adayappa v. 
Fonmma{l), we thinls, governs this case; consequently the right of 
survivorship took effect, before the attachment became effectual for 
the purpose of execution. The result is that the appeal fails and 
is dismissed with costa.
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